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click here for Bell Schedules

Wilson High School
1151 SW Vermont St, Portland 97239
Office: (503) 916-5280; Attendance (503) 916-5294

SemeSter FinalS Schedule For SeniorS
Senior Finals will be held during normal class times; there will be no special schedule. 

WedneSday, June 1
Periods 5-8

Senior Period 5 Final: 8:15am-9:48am
Senior Period 6 Final: 9:53am-11:26am
Lunch: 11:26-11:59
Period 7 Final: 12:04pm-1:37pm
Period 8 Final: 1:42pm-3:15pm

thurSday, June 2
Periods 1-4

Senior Period 1 Final: 8:15am-9:48am
Senior Period 2 Final: 9:53am-11:26am
Lunch: 11:26-11:59
Period 3 Final: 12:04pm-1:37pm
Period 4 Final: 1:42pm-3:15pm

tueSday, June 7
Periods 5, 6 8

Period 5 Final: 8:15am-9:45am
10-minute break
Period 6 Final: 9:55am-11:25am
Lunch: 11:25am-12:05pm
Period 8 Final: 12:10pm-1:40pm
Tutor Time: 1:45pm-3:15pm

WedneSday, June 8
Periods 1, 2, 4

Period 1 Final: 8:15am-9:45am
10-minute break
Period 2 Final: 9:55am-11:25am
Lunch: 11:25am-12:05pm
Period 4 Final: 12:10pm-1:40pm
Tutor Time: 1:45pm-3:15pm

thurSday, June 9
Periods 3 & 7

Period 3 Final: 8:15am-9:45am
10-minute break
Period 7 Final: 9:55am-11:25am
Lunch: 11:25am-12:05pm
Tutor Time: 12:10am-3:15pm

SemeSter FinalS Schedule, GradeS 9-11

Schedule For  
June 6 –June 9
Monday, June 6: A
Tuesday, June 7: B
Wednesday, June 8: Semester Finals 1, 2, 4
Thursday, June 9:  Semester Finals 3 & 7
School’s Out!

Schedule For  
may 30 –June 3
Monday, May 30: Memorial Day Holiday
Tuesday, May 31: A
Wednesday, June 1: B
Thursday, June 2:  A
Friday, June 3: B

http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Woodrow-Wilson-High-School-Portland-OR/217740154927750
https://twitter.com/principalBchat


eventS

WedneSday, June 1

Senior FinalS PeriodS 5-8

Senior check-out: locker clean-out, Book check-in.  
Start by turning in textbooks and library books and picking up the check-out form in the Library.
Fees and fines must be cleared to receive graduation tickets and diploma. 

croSS country inFormational meetinG, room 213 at lunch
All students interested in learning about cross country, summer training opportunities and training packets, please come.

Graduation ticket Pick-uP, main hallWay, 12-3:30Pm  
Turn in completed check-out forms and pick up graduation tickets.

link creW demo, WilSon courtyard, 3:15-4:15Pm 
Students who have been invited to apply to Link Crew, please join us for this demonstration of how Link Crew works.

thurSday, June 2

Senior FinalS PeriodS 1-4

Senior check-out: locker clean-out, Book check-in.  
Start by turning in textbooks and library books and picking up the check-out form in the Library.
Fees and fines must be cleared to receive graduation tickets and diploma. 

Graduation ticket Pick-uP, main hallWay, 12-3:30Pm  
Turn in completed check-out forms and pick up graduation tickets.

mandatory Senior claSS meetinG, WilSon auditorium, 3:20Pm

Friday, June 3

Senior aWardS aSSemBly, WilSon auditorium, 9:30-11:00am

annual Senior BBQ, WilSon track, Friday, June 3, FolloWinG the Senior aWardS 
ceremony
Seniors, be sure to come to the track after the Senior Awards Ceremony. The WHS Booster Club is hosting the Annual 
Senior BBQ for you and the staff. We encourage all to come share and create great memories while enjoying food made 
just for you. Hamburgers, hotdogs, vegetarian options, chips, drinks and much more will be served! Senior parents, please 
encourage your students to come. Please note that this a special event just for seniors and faculty.



WeSt FeSt muSic FeStival, WilSon hiGh School courtyard, 4-7:00Pm

Bands from Wilson and Lincoln high schools will rock the courtyard at Wilson High School on June 3 during the second 
annual benefit concert West Fest PDX to raise money and awareness for suicide prevention and celebrate the beginning of 
the end of the 2015-2016 academic year. 

Organized and co-sponsored by the Wilson Leadership class and the Wilson administration, West Fest kicks off at 4:00 
this Friday and runs until 7:00, with local student rock and alt-rock groups jank, Castaway Kids, Electric Rug, The Trivials 
and Gracie Heizer’s band. The Leadership group will be selling food and beverages, and area businesses have signed 
up to help sponsor the event. All proceeds generated by admission fees and other donations will go to the non-profit 
organization Lines for Life to benefit suicide prevention. To make an additional donation, bring your check made out to 
Lines for Life to the Wilson Bookkeeper’s office in room 149 and help make this a successful fundraiser for this important 
organization!

troScarS theatre aWardS, room 108, 7:00Pm

neWS

neW: horSe, iSSue three

Click here to read the latest issue of the Wilson student magazine.

https://issuu.com/whstrojanhorse/docs/issue_three_issuu_22ea2241b5b164


SaBine PiGG to attend Santa clara univerSity on Full ScholarShiP

Wilson Senior Sabine Pigg has been selected as a Johnson Scholar at Santa Clara University, which includes a full-ride 
scholarship, acceptance into the Honors College, and stipends for summer travel and experiential learning. Her plans 
include a major in chemistry with tentative plans to go to medical school and an interest in Doctors Without Borders. 

Sabine is very excited about the transition to college.  She looked at schools all over the country, but says that “California 
feels right, and there are lots of opportunities for internships and jobs in the area. At Santa Clara they’re focused on ser-
vice and community involvement. They look at the big picture and educating the whole person.” 

During her four years at Wilson, Sabine has been a very active member of the school community, serving as an Associated 
Student Body leader in student government, co-heading four fundraising committees and raising a total of over $5,000 
for the Community Transitional School for underprivileged children in Portland.  In 2014, Sabine spent two months of 
her summer in Costa Rica, living with two different families, attending school, and learning to adapt to new linguistic 
and cultural environments. She also plays varsity tennis and soccer, competes for Wilson’s Mock Trial team, founded the 
school badminton club, and is a chemistry and math tutor for middle and high school students.

What has her experience at Wilson been like? “Awesome,” Sabine says. She chose Wilson over St. Mary’s and says she is 
“so, so glad. I pushed myself more rather than having external forces. I had super-supportive dedicated teachers who love 
helping kids learn.” Her advice to other students: “Always take the extra class, do the extra club, join the extra sport even 
if you’re not sure you can do it. If it sounds interesting or inspiring, just try it. I’ve done something new every year and 
never regretted it.”

Congratulations, Sabine, and the best of luck next year!

conGratS to WhS liFeSkillS teacher ray PanaGoPouloS! 
Ray was selected by the ARC as Teacher of the Year for his outstanding work with individuals with intellectual and/or 
developmental disabilities!



conGratulationS to makenna clizer  and SteFFen JacoBSen

Makenna and Steffen were awarded PIL Sportswoman and Sportsman of the Year 
at the annual PIL Awards and Champions Ceremony

oreGon State track meet; WilSon BoyS team FiniSheS 9th

We had 12 athletes qualify for the State Track Meet: Ryleigh Crenshaw, Alex White, Alex Slenning, Chase Howard, Caleb 
Seely, Kian Mitchell, Chris Butcher, Isaak Simpson, Ethan Holmgren, Jack Dixon, Collin Ruth and Max Lommen.
Here are some results from the meet:
Collin Ruth: 2nd-place High Jump (6-6)
Alex Slenning: 5th-place 3000m (Alex broke the 32-year school record at 8:26.4, putting him on the all-time Oregon 3k 
list)
Caleb Seely: 4th 1500m (Caleb set a new school record at 3:54.05, putting him on the all-time Oregon 6A list)
Caleb Seely: 6th 800m (1:56.46)
Ryleigh Crenshaw: 5th Pole Vault (11-00, a new school record)



2016 Pil all-city BaSeBall and SoFtBall honorS
Varsity Baseball 
1st team: Sean Haxby, pitcher; Evan Shreeve, catcher; and Tommy Harvison, outfield
2nd team: Jackson Miller, infield
Honorable Mention: Noah Keough, infield; Cade Conklin, infield; and Alex Sabo, outfield

Varsity Softball
1st team: Makenna Clizer, infield; Saioa Lostra, outfield; Katelyn Duilio, utility 

WilSon Senior charlie coWan haS Been aWarded the 2016 Portland PuBlic SchoolS 
toyota oF Portland Student volunteer oF the year aWard

announcementS 

Senior FamilieS: conSult the Senior calendar and Graduation calendar  For 
everythinG you Want to knoW aBout Graduation!
Have questions about Graduation tickets? Want the details on the mandatory Graduation Rehearsal? Confused about 
clearance to be eligible to walk in Graduation?  Click here for all you need to know about senior events and graduation 
dates: http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/files/school-wilson/2016Graduation_Countdown_Apr_4.pdf.

Start turninG BookS in noW
All students, remember to turn in all your library and textbooks by the end of the school year. Please turn in any books 
you don’t need for finals now and avoid the long lines during the last two days of school. You can turn in books to either 
the Bookroom or the Library. Getting your books in now also will save you hassles when you start school next fall. 
Seniors, you need to turn in your books start the clearance process for graduation. Clearance forms will be available 
starting May 31.

neW: WilSon ceramicS teacher andreW ButterField’S Work on exhiBit, BraSSWorkS 
Gallery, 1127 Se 10th ave, June 3 and 4
Opening June 3, 6-9pm, exhibition continues June 4, 10am-6pm.

Junior FamilieS: learn aBout chanGeS to the FaFSa
Next year’s FAFSA opens on October 1. Sign up now for free webinars that will inform you about changes to the 
FAFSA for next year, how to create an FSA ID, and filing the form. Space is limited. Find more information at http://
fsaregistration.ed.gov/events/fsa-2016-webinar-series-ii/event-summary-52fc1f36af664dc1808fe63e0a83a1d1.aspx.

http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/files/school-wilson/2016Graduation_Countdown_Apr_4.pdf
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/files/school-wilson/2016Graduation_Countdown_Apr_4.pdf
http://fsaregistration.ed.gov/events/fsa-2016-webinar-series-ii/event-summary-52fc1f36af664dc1808fe63e0a83a1d1.aspx
http://fsaregistration.ed.gov/events/fsa-2016-webinar-series-ii/event-summary-52fc1f36af664dc1808fe63e0a83a1d1.aspx


ProJect oPtionS iS over—But you can Still earn your GiFt cardS
If you participated in Project Options, make sure to check your email for the link to complete your follow-up surveys to 
get more gift cards. Project Options will be at Wilson on Thursday, June 2, during lunch so students who have participated 
can do their follow-up surveys and get their gift cards.

the rieke carnival needS Student volunteerS June 3, 6-8:00Pm
If you are interested in helping out with this fun event, please contact Erica Meyers at emeyers@pps.net.

Parent volunteerS needed For Senior BBQ, Friday, June 3
WHS Booster Club will be hosting the annual senior BBQ, held on the track immediately following the Senior Awards 
Ceremony. This is an annual celebration that the WHS Booster Club hosts for our graduating seniors and faculty. But we 
could not put this event on without the help of our great community. The event is broken into four shifts:
Set-up: 8:00-9:00am
Set-up and food prep: 9:00-11:00 (Senior Parents: please don’t sign up during this slot as this is during the awards 
ceremony)
Serving: 11:00-1:00
Clean-up: 1:00-2:00

To sign up, go here: https://www.volunteerspot.com/group/1039940334035?utm_source=group-badge-volunteer-
green.  Thank you for all of your support this year!!

Summer oPPortunitieS
For more opportunities and more details, go to the College and Career Center page of the Wilson website. 

multnomah county liBrary Summer readinG StartS June 17
Join over 100,000 area youth to play the Summer Reading game at Multnomah County Library. Players set reading goals 
then read, listen to audiobooks, or complete gameboard activities to earn t-shirts and other prizes. Summer Reading is 
free, and teens who finish the game will be entered into a Grand Prize drawing for a $250 shopping spree.  Besides sup-
porting reading, the Summer Reading program includes free workshops and camps for teens hosted at local libraries. 
Workshops include photography, how to create comics, 3-D printing, cooking and more! Summer Reading runs June 
17-August 31. Find out about library events at https://multcolib.org/events.

career related learninG oPPortunitieS
For more, go to the College and Career Center page of the Wilson website. Kari Smith Haight and Meg Merrill are filling 
in for Career Coordinator, Kate Morgan, who is on maternity leave for the rest of the school year. Please turn applications 
in to the Career Coordinator mailbox in the main office.

Portland Fire and Rescue Free Fire Training Camp for Women, July 15, 16, and 17, 2016. Application deadline: June 
13. 
This three-day camp is an opportunity to experience the unique aspects of being a firefighter. Participants will obtain 
hands-on experience with tools of the trade, team building skills, emergency medical skills, and interview skills. The 
camp will be held at the Portland Fire and Rescue Training Center, 4800 NE 122nd Ave. Portland. For the application and 
more information, go to their website: http://www.portlandoregon.gov/fire/58307 or stop by the Career Center. It is open 
to all young women ages 16-20 years old. 

ScholarShiPS
For a list of scholarships, go to http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/312.htm#scholarships.

New: Beat the Odds Scholarship, Due September 13th, 2016, Award: Up to $10,000
Criteria: For Juniors who are succeeding in school despite challenges such as poverty, homelessness, disability, or personal 
tragedy. Student must have at least a 3.0GPA, must graduate in 2017, has volunteered or participated in activities that are 
helpful to others, demonstrate financial need. Apply online at www.stand.org/oregon/beat-the -odds/apply by Tuesday, 
September 13, 2016.

mailto:emeyers%40pps.net?subject=
https://www.volunteerspot.com/group/1039940334035?utm_source=group-badge-volunteer-green
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http://www.stand.org/oregon/beat-the%20-odds/apply%20
http://www.stand.org/oregon/beat-the%20-odds/apply%20


imPortant inFormation For SeniorS
Annual Senior BBQ, Wilson Track, Friday, June 3 Following the Senior Awards Ceremony
Seniors, be sure to come to the track after the Senior Awards Ceremony. The WHS Booster Club is hosting the Annual 
Senior BBQ for you and the staff. We encourage all to come share and create great memories while enjoying food made 
just for you. Hamburgers, hotdogs, vegetarian options, chips, drinks and much more will be served! Senior parents, 
please encourage your students to come. Please note that this a special event just for seniors and faculty.

Start Turning in Textbooks Now
Seniors, please remember you need to turn in all your books and clear your fines to start the check-out process for 
graduation. To avoid lines, please turn in any books you don’t need for finals now and pay off your fines. Clearance forms 
will be available starting May 31st. 

Naviance Graduation Requirements PAST DUE 
In order to receive your diploma and have a finalized transcript that shows you graduated, you must complete the 5 
following items. 
1.       CRLE Reflection
2.       My Plan Essay (upload as a PDF)
3.       Resume Requirement
4.       Graduation Survey
5.       PPS Exit Survey

Stop by the College Center (Room 220) and see Kari Smith Haight or Meg Merrill for help.

Fees and Fines Must Be Cleared
We will not issue graduation tickets to students who have a balance owing on their account. See Bookkeeper Ana Curtis 
in room 149 between 9:45-3:15 to pay outstanding fees with check, cash or credit card.  Ana can take credit cards over the 
phone at (503) 916-5616. 

Students who would like to work off their fees can email Erica Meyers (emeyers@pps.net) or stop by room 149 to sign 
up to help at our Campus Clean-up Day on Saturday, May 7, 2016, from 9:00-noon.   Earn $10/hour toward your student 
account balance. 
 
Senior Photos for Slide Show Needed
We need a few photos (three or four at most) of your wonderful Wilson senior for the graduation party slideshow! 
Individual or group photos with other Wilson Seniors are fine (for groups, we prefer school activities as opposed to 
vacations, etc.; elementary middle and high school photos are welcome). Please include one baby/toddler and one high 
school picture. Email to Megmerrill1@gmail.com, label the subject line and file with your senior’s full name and list any 
others who appear in group photos. 

Senior Calendar and Graduation Countdown
Go the Wilson website for all you need to know about senior events and graduation dates. 

Did you miss the Senior Class Meeting on March 31?
Click here for the information you missed. 

60-Day Rule Is In Effect
Seniors may be disqualified from participation in commencement exercises and related activities if within sixty (60) 
consecutive days of the last senior school day they are found to be in violation of District Drug and Alcohol policy or any 
violation resulting in a disciplinary action Level 3 or greater.

Wilson High School Senior Class of 2016 T-Shirts Now on Sale! 
Recall fond memories of your Wilson High School years by purchasing a 2016 Senior Class of 2016 t-shirt that features all 
the names of your WHS classmates printed on the front. Long sleeve shirts are now available for $25.00 and short sleeve 

mailto:emeyers%40pps.net?subject=
mailto:Megmerrill1%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/files/school-wilson/2016Senior_Class_Meeting_II_agenda_3_31.pdf


shirts are $20.00. A percentage of the proceeds will help support 2016 PTA Grad Night.  All shirts are 100% pre-shrunk 
cotton, men’s and women’s multiple styles to choose from and sizes from XS to 5XL. Class of 2016 Shirts can be picked 
up in the WHS Bookkeepers office during business hours. If we do not have your size in it will be available in seven days. 
Checks should be made out to PTA Grad Night. If you have any questions, contact Julie Jacobsen at julie@berntlaw.com. 

Two ways to place your order:
1.    Order on line: place your order on-line at http://goo.gl/forms/ZXVpVG0YWN
2.    Download the order form and drop off in the WHS Bookkeepers room along with payment

SPrinG/Summer SPortS camPS and traininG 
There are great opportunities for athletes in grades 3-12 at Wilson this summer. For more information on spring and 
summer training and summer camps, go to www.wilsonathletics.com. Sports represented include Cross Country, Soccer,  
Volleyball, Basketball, Lacrosse,  and Football.

WhS GirlS lacroSSe youth camP, June 20—23, 7-9 Pm, WhS turF Field
Incoming grades 2-9. Cost: $60 per person; non-WHS cluster residents: $70. Register at Www.wilsonlax.com.
The camp will be run by the WHS coaching staff in conjunction with the Varsity team players. It is open to new and 
current lax players.

WilSon croSS country Summer traininG
Summer Training for incoming Grades 9-12: Tuesdays 6-7:30pm, Tryon Creek Nature Center; Thursdays 6-7:30pm, 
Wilson High Courtyard, July 5-August 4 (except July 26 and 28)
Wilson XC Running Camp (for all incoming Grades 7-12): August 8-10, 8:30-10:30am. Cost is $25 for the camp (includes 
a running t-shirt).
XC Camping Trip for Grades 9-12: August 11-13, details TBA
Mandatory Fall HS practices: August 15-19, times TBA (info on signing up for a Wilson fall sport will be coming out 
soon).

For more info go to www.wilsonxc.org.

neW: Summer learn to roW camPS 
Lake Oswego Rowing Club (LOCR) partnering with Lake Oswego Parks & Recreation offers classes to                                     
all youth who have never rowed prior to Summer 2016, ages 13–18, and entering 8th-12th grade in Fall 2016. All classes 
held at the boathouse near Roehr Park, Foothills Drive, Lake Oswego. For more information see: http://www.lakeoswe-
gorowing.com/youth-camps.

Wish to just try rowing out? Try Rookie Camp: M-F from 9-11am, August 22-28.
Want to explore the sport in greater detail? Register for one of 3 sessions all meeting M-F from 8:30 am-noon: 
#1: June 20 - July 1
#2: July 5 - 15 (camp begins on Tuesday 7/5)
#3: July 18-29. 

Grauer Back-to-School ProJect, hayhurSt elementary, 5037 SW ioWa St, Saturday, 
auGuSt 13, 8-11:00am
All students (K-12) who qualify for free and reduced lunch and attending one of the following schools  are invited to 
attend the Back-to-School Project giving day:

Bridlemile
Capitol Hill
Hayhurst
Jackson
Maplewood
Markham

Rieke
Robert Gray
Stephenson
West Sylvan
Wilson

mailto:julie%40berntlaw.com?subject=
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Each student will receive backpacks, school supplies, coat, shoes, socks, underwear and t-shirt.  School ID or report card is 
required to participate.  Email with questions: grauerproject@gmail.com. 

SuPPort WilSon Pta, Buy ScriP
Scrip is an easy way to support the PTA that costs you nothing extra! This program works with local and national 
vendors, including most of your favorite grocers, restaurants and retailers. Leave your order with the Wilson Bookkeeper 
on Monday, pick up your scrip on Friday afternoon. Or place your order by phone, postal mail,  or e-mail! Contact Martha 
Schulte (schulte@easystreet.net; 503-244-5072) for more information or to place an order. Download order forms here. 

community

neW: the Pil oPen, monday, June 27, 12:30Pm, the reServe vineyardS and GolF cluB, 4805 
SW 229th ave, aloha
This will be a fun-filled day of golf to support youth sports. PIL has doubled their youth sports program in the past two 
years, serving over 8,000 athletes participating in volleyball, cross country, basketball, wrestling and track. Funds raised 
will support PIL youth programs, including coaching staff, equipment, shoes, and scholarships for athletes. For more 
information, contact Heather Egan (hegan@pps.net, 503-916-3223) or go to www.pilathletics.com.

helP ohSu Provide neW inStrumentS to School Band in myanmar, may 23-June 9
OHSU supports an eye hospital in northern Myanmar led by monks. At their arrival for a recent visit, the OHSU 
doctors were treated to a performance by a talented local school band who perform regularly for eye patients and their 
families waiting to receive free surgery. All of their instruments and uniforms have been donated, and they would love 
more instruments. If you have unwanted band instruments that you would like to donate to these student musicians in 
Myanmar, bring them to Wilson Business Manager Erica Meyers now through June 9.

camP invention Summer Stem ProGram needS a camP Parent and certiFied teacherS
Camp Invention seeks one superstar parent and certified teachers who can help make this summer’s Camp Invention 
at Rieke Elementary a success. In return for their help, the Camp Parent will receive one (1) complimentary base price 
registration for their child; teachers receive a teaching stipend. For more information or if interested in becoming a Camp 
Parent, email Fred Jones at fjones@invent.org, or call (213) 608-5213. Teachers may email Martin Douglass mdouglas@
pps.net or call (415) 305-8048.
 
connectionS

The Wilson Daily Bulletin is an electronic newsletter full of useful information and interesting news emailed to Wilson 
students, parents, staff, and community members. The Bulletin is published every day. The Monday Edition has the widest 
distribution and includes more general announcements; Thursday-Friday the focus is on events more specific to the 
school and what goes on in the building during school hours. Archives can be found online at the Wilson website. If you 
would like to be added (specify whether you would like to be on the daily list or just the Monday list) or removed from the 
distribution list, send your email address to Valeurie Friedman at vfriedman@pps.net. Have good news to share about 
Wilson students or alumni? Send the details to Valeurie Friedman at vfriedman@pps.net.

all thinGS WilSon
Be sure to visit the Wilson website at: http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/ to find many useful resources for parents 
and students including:
  - Event, activity, and holiday listings on the Wilson calendar
  - Online student research tools
  - Links to the Daily Bulletin and past issues of the Wilson Spotlight
  -  Counseling Department 
  - How to get involved with PTA, Boosters, or Foundation
  - How to order scrip (http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/files/school-wilson/scrip_4_15.pdf.)
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FolloW WilSon leaderShiP on Social media
Twitter: @wilson_trojans
Instagram: wilson_trojans
Facebook: Wilson Leadership

FolloW WilSon’S maGazine, the troJan horSe
Twitter: @whstrojanhorse
Instagram: @whstrojanhorse
Use the hashtag #whshorse and send us your pictures. 

alumni neWS 
Wilson High School official alumni website: http://www.wilsonalumni.com.

alumni claSS reunionS
To find out about upcoming Class Reunions go to: http://www.wilsonalumni.com/reunions.htm.

WilSon GraduateS Who have Served or are ServinG in military
To add your name and information to the archive of Wilson Military Graduates, click on this link: http://www.
wilsonalumni.com/Military.html

WilSon SPortS ScheduleS
http://www.wilsonathletics.com

Faculty/StaFF contact inFormation
If you would like to contact faculty or staff at Wilson go to http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/wilson/.

Portland Public Schools recognizes the diversity and worth of all individuals and groups and their roles in society.  All individuals and groups shall 
be treated with fairness in all activities, programs and operations, without regard to age, color, creed, disability, marital status, national origin, 
race, religion, sex, or sexual orientation. Board of Education Policy 1.80.020-P.   The Portland, Oregon School District is an equal opportunity 
educator and employer.  Persons with disabilities or who are in need of additional accommodations in order to attend or participate in an event or 
program at Wilson High School should contact Maude Lamont, Curriculum VP, Telephone:  503-916-5280 email: mlamont@pps.net.
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